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MAKE LEWISTOWN A BETTER PLACE IN WHICH TO LIVE

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2(1, 1916.

PEACE, PROSPERITY AND PREPAREDNESS

BUILD WITH US
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For President— For Vice President—

WOODROW WILSON THOMAS R. MARSHALL

IT’S A BIG JOB
No president since Lincoln has had to handle such complex problems 

as President Wilson has been confronted with. He lias kept you out 
of wa He stopped the railroad strike. Financial, agricultural and 
lab _gislation of his administration stand as a great monument to 
work well dc le. Do you want to make a change?

LET HIM FINISH IT.

WOULD SERVE COUNTRY WELL.
The unexampled development which has been in progress through- j experienced attorneys whenever he had to transact any of the coun-! 

out ' e hidid’ Basin during the last five years lias brought Fergus into ty’s Business. In a very large majority of the important prosecutions j 
pron - rice ar, one of the foremost counties of the entire state. In the | which the young county attorney has had to conduct, either the county | 
actual pioduction of wealth, we stand second to Silver Bow with itsjor plaintiff interested in the prosecution has been compelled to 
vast copper mines. In population, voting strength and assessed val- employ some older attorney to assist the county attorney, 
uation, we stand almost a tic for third place. At our present rate of i 'fbe county attorney s office is really of more importance than 
progress, we will be. second before another presidential election rolls; many peop|e are |ed to understand. It is the duty of the county’s 
around. It is to the advantage of a county of the importance of Fer-! |aw 0ffjcer not only to prosecute violators of the law, but also to act 
gus to have a well balanced delegation of representatives in the state’s ;as |ega| adviser to all of the county officials. Fergus county collects 
general assembly. For the next two years, we shall be adequately rep-]and expends something like eight hundred thousand dollars every 
resented in the upper house by Senator Lane, one of our foremost j year. That is a pretty big business for a rural community like this,
business men. Unless all political portents fail, B. C. White, John A. :\ye imagine that if any of our business men were doing a business
Coleman, John Cooper and Charlie Andersen will be our representa- whjch reached that figure, they would hardly select an entirely inex- 
tives in the next session of the lower house. These four gentlemen, j perjenc.ed attorney to advise them.
candidates on the democratic ticket, constitute a first-class quartet for i This paper has only the kindliest feeling for this young man, who 
legislative honors, b. C. White is an old timer and onê  of the most jnovv occupies the position of county attorney, but feels that the county
virile specimens of the early day settler in the Judith Basin extent. A I has contributed enough in extra attorneys’ fees toward his practical
lawyer by education, a stockman by choice and a bonanza farmer by j education and that it is to the interest of the people of Fergus county
virtue of his adaptability to changing conditions, B. C., as he is known 
by everybody, is almost an institution in old Fergus. Widely read 
especially in matters perl lining to our great agricultural interests,

j now to select some attorney whose experience will assure a more 
! economical and efficient administration of that office. Stewart Mc- 
Conochie, the democratic nominee, is one of the most successful

fiT COFFEE GREEK
County Agriculturist Cr.rl H. refer- 1 . 

son an<l the other lewistown people | 
who went out to the annual colt show j \\ 
and fair a t Coffee Creek Tuesday | j 

| morning returned home in the evening ! |; 
highly pleased with the affair. With j  
Mr. Peterson were Dr. W J. Hartman j j  
of Bozeman, Miss Petrosheck, Proles- j f 
sor.Olson and Mrs. Peter.-son, all act- j  F 
ini? as judges. Of those named all ex i l 
cept Mrs. Peterson made interesting 
addresses. The attendance was very 
large and of course there was a good
ly sprinkling of candidates in the 
throng. Everything went < :T as si lied 
uled and the exhibits wore excellent, 
although possibly not as large and 
varied as last year. The whole dis
play was highly ereditalile and the 
exhibit of potatoes in particular was 
the best shown at any of the county 
fairs this year. They were dry land 
potatoes and attracted much atten
tion.

Tlie colts wore uniformly good, grad
ing high in all the essential points.

The display of root and vino vege
tables was very attractive while tiie 
exhibit of needlework was admired 
and the manual training exhibit from 
tlie local schools won much praise. 
There was a splendid exhibit of baked 

j goods. There were several pens of 
, poultry and after these features had 
I received attention from the 1,500 spec- 
| tutors, there was a barbecue that 
j proved a delightful feature.

The Colts.
I Mike Hanson won the first prize,
| a handsome cup. for the best colt 
I exhibited, It. G. Wood taking second 
prize. A very fine two-year-old stai- 

I lion, exhibited by Mr. Black of Stan- 
j ford, was greatly admired. The ex
hibit of dairy slock was creditable.

A bucking contest was introduced 
in tlie afternoon and while the con
tests were not numerous it was a 
spirited and interesting affair. There 
was one exciting horse race, five run
ners contesting, and a program of 
sports was carried out.

Democratic Meeting.
At 4 o’clock a democratic meeting 

was held at the town hall. David 
Hilger presided aud the speakers 
were E. L. Norris of Great Fails 
and Roy E. Ayers. Tlie addresses 
were very fine and were listened to 
attentively by the large audience.

in the evening there was a dance 
that proved an enjoyable feature. The 
committee in charge of this third an
nual eolt show was composed of M. E. 
Anderson, W. B. Giesev, Earl Murphy, 
Otto Ohgge, J. \V. Johnson, R. B. Cox 
and C. Burnes. To them tile chief 
credit for the splendid show and fair 
must be given.

W o rth  C arefu l T hough t
Do you read the label to know whether 

your baking powder is made from cream 
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum 
or phosphate?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar, derived from 
grapes, and adds to the food only whole
some qualities.

Some baiting powders contain alum or 
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream of tartar 
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful
ness for low price.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES
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man of broad and deep knowledge of public affairs in general. B. C. j|awyers practicing before the local bar. He is absolutely clean pro- 
will make lus influence felt at Helena. John A. Coleman, “the fight- j fessionally and personally, and with him in the office, the county will 
mg Irishman, is one of the most astute attorneys in the state John |not be under the necessity of employing older attorneys to do the work
will fight against any odds and from early morn until the middle of i for whjch |ie w j j |  be pajd t0 do
next week for what he thinks is right. He has had legislative experi-! _______________________
ence, which will he of value to him during the sixty days of the coming WHAT SHAW DID NOT DO
session. Charlie Andersen is also an attorney and withal, a mighty . . . .
level headed citizen. He. too, is a student of public affairs and will j Governor Leslie M. Shaw, former secretary of the treasury dehv- 
render valuable services as a member of the state’s lawmaking body. !ered a strong republican speech to an attentive audience in this city 
John Cooper is one of the most popular young business men in the city Governor Shaw copiously criticised the present administration for 
of Lewistown. He will know what it going on every minute of the ,lts fcts’ bat it might have been enlightening if the distinguished Iowan 
time and will he a goodly part of the same. It strikes us as a goodly ^  told the audience that although he was secretary of the treasury 
combination of age and young manhood, of ripened wisdom and in- or *lve years under Theodore Roosevelt, a period during which both 
fectous enthusiasm. It will be, in short, a double team of workers, j ll0Uf s of congress were controlled by the republican party, he never 
and that is exactly what Fergus county needs at the state capitol. made any serious effort to reform the archaic and dangerous banking

, and currency system which was then in effect. As a result of that
THF fftHNTY TRFA<UIRFR daW’ tbe country was swePl by one of the most devastating panics in
1 t  LUUNll IKLASUKtK, jits history after Secretary Shaw retired to assume the presidency of a

Our esteemed and courteous republican contempqrary devotes its j big New Fork trust company. Secretary Shaw is a typical representa- 
leading editorial last week to an effort to weaken Mike Gosch, the j five of Wall street. He speaks the thoughts of the men who opposed 
democratic candidate for county treasurer, with the voters, by telling | Secretary McAdoo and President Wilson, while those officials were 
them that the democrats are trying to make the office to which Mr. | working in conjunction with congress for the enactment of our present 
Gosch aspires “hereditary.” The basis for this contention, as set ouLgreat financial system. In fact, Governor Shaw himself took occasion 
in the Argus, is that Mr. Gosch has served in the office, and is now serv-! to hamper that great work as much as possible. While we are glad 
ing as deputy treasurer. Now the fact is that the democrats have elect- j to have distinguished gentlemen like the ex-secretary of the treasury 
ed just two tieasurers, Grant Robinson and Rufus Poland, the incum-jwith us, it does appear a trifle presumptuous for him of all men to 
bent. It is true that Mr. Gosch is the deputy under Mr. Poland, and' travel more than two thousand miles to criticise an administration for 
that is, tor him, a source of strength, not of weakness. In the first! doing the things which he was absolutely unable even to initiate while 
place, he was chosen for the subordinate position because he wa1s 1 vested with the necessary authority and power.
supposed to be specially qualified for that line of work. Since he has ---------------------- —------ —
been in (he office he has demonstrated that this judgment was cor- JAMES L. MARTIN.
rect tvlr. Gosch has come in personal contact with a large proportion j The democratic party Qf Fergus county named as its candidate for 
of the taxpayers of the county and they know that he is as obliging as |c,erk of the district court James L. Martin, and it places his candidacy 
e is competent . 1 before the people upon a record of efficiency, honesty and strict ,

it need not he said that the office of county treasurer is a most attention to business, as well as courteous treatment of all the patrons j 
important one—every one knows that. It need hardly be pointed out jof thfi office at a|| limes. Mr. Martin’s record is sufficient to re-elect ! 
that the man who fills the position satisfactorily must possess rather; man> and it is upon that record his numberless friends through- I 

""l qual'Nations. In his work Mr. Gosch has shown himself to j Qut the county urge and prophesy his re-election.
_ ly cjpa e o an ing t e usiness o the position per ect y. ]y]r [yjart;n was born in Polk county, Missouri, in 1877, and after j 
The logic of the Argus would lead one to believe that experi- graduating from the high school there taught school several years. In 

ence ,n the complicated routine of the office and the demonstration of j ,899 he removcd to Colorado, where he engaged in the merchantile 
ability to conduct the business to the best interests of the taxpayers, busme3S untij l904, when he came to Montana, taking up his resi- j 
is a handicap The voters will hardly accept such a view. Rather. |dence m Lewistown. Since that time he has resided here continuously • 
we believe, they will conclude that Mr Gosch s services in the s u b - 1 ,  has been engaged in the mercantile and real estate businesses. | 
ordinate position, his faithfulness to h,s duty and to their interests h,s j pour ycars he was elected to the position he now occupies and j

desire to make himself as useful as possible to the people, entitle him for which he is a candidate for re-election. It is predicted by his
o eir avoia e consi eration. , many friends that his re-election is assured, and that he will receive i

Upon his record as a public servant Mr. Gosch ought to be given ,one of ^  , t votes given a county candldate. 
a most emphatic majority on November /, and with the highest regard _________________ _____

Mrs. C. R. Harmison departed on 
the morning train for Lewistown. III., 
where she will visit for several 
weeks.

Mrs. B. D. Hollenbeck of Buffalo, 
is a Lewistown visitor.

W. L. Whitworth left on Wednes
day's train for Roundup.

Choice Young
Holstein-Friesian

BULLS
W e  o ffe r  a fe w  g r e a t g r a n d s o n s  

ot' K in g  S e g is . D a n is  a r e  d e s c e n d e d  
fro n t c o w s  w ith  o l’lic ia l r e c o r d s  o f  
m o r e  th a n  th ir ty  p o u n d s  Im tter  in 
se v e n  d a y s . A ll a r e  c o u s in s  to  th e  
$.*>0,000 h u ll a n d  to  th e  w o r ld ’s  

h a in p io n  11 .12 -p o u n d  c o w .

Mahoney Farms
Ross Forks, Montana

\/hy|amfor\ |ilson

By Richard Olney
Attorney General and Secretary 

of State in the Second 
Cleveland Administration.

In the conduct of foreign rela 
tions the administration nas kenl 
its rudder true and has won and 
deserved the respect and gratitude 
of the country 
T h e  adminis
tration is to be 
credited with a 
prudence a n d  
patience which 
ha3 kept our 
naturally war
like people out 
of the great 
E u r o p e a n  
struggle. a s 
well as with a 
d i p l o m a c y  
which has halt
ed, in part at 
least, the use 
of the most 
b a r b a r o u s
modes of warfare tha t even this 
war has developed.

In steadily bearing aloft the 
banner of international law as the 
standard under which ail civilized 
peoples must eventually gather, 
the United States has rendered 
an inestimable service to belliger
ents and neutrals and to all man 
kind.

In the conduct of our relations 
with the countries of South and 
Central America, the adm inistra
tion has initiated a policy well 
adapted to modern conditions and 
requirements.

To Vote For Wilson
You must vote for all these 

men on the ballot under the 
heading, "Presidential Elec
tors,” on the democratic 
column:
[X] WILLIAM M. BOLE 
fXJ THOMAS McTAGUE 
[X] C. M. MANSUR 
[X] M. C. MORRIS

In no other way can you 
give effect to your choice of 
Wilson for president.

Business Cards

.Tollii K. Moffett of Benchland, spent 
Wednesday in Lewistown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Neill were in 
town yesterday from their ranch near 

j Glengarry.
! Lyle Cowan, owner of the Judith 
j Gap Journal, transacted business here 
! yesterday.
| \V. J. Burton, claim agent of tlie
Great Northern, was in tlie city on 

| business yesterday. At present he is 
Hooking into lire claims. Mr. Burton 
left on the afternoon train for Judith 
Gap.

; Dr. W. J. Hartman of the state 
agricultural college of Bozeman, left 

jtoday for Bozeman. He will return 
to Lewistown later, in order to assist 
Mr. Peterson on work during tlie 
winter months.

AXEL REFER
Civil Engineer and Surveyor 

U. S. Mineral Surveyor 
’Phone 138; room 402. 

BankElectric Building

l i l t .  I ’ltK I )  T A Y L O K  
lI s te o p a t l i lo  P h y s ic ia n

C row ley  B l o c k  I ’h o n e  2 9 5  

G r a d u a te  A m erican  School, 
U n d e r  A. T. S till, F o u n d e r of 

i is ieo p a th y .

EDGAR G. WORDEN
Attorney-at-Law 

First National Bank Building 
Practice in All Courts and 

U. S. Land Office

METTLER & BRISCOE
Attorneys at Law 

Rooms fi-7-8-9, Empire Bank 
Building,

Lewistown, Montana.

J. G. SMITH
Baggage and Transfer 

Office’ phone, 538 
Residence ’phone, 300 

Call us for quick service

MISS RUTH P. COOK
Teacher of Piano and Harmony 

Pupil of Theodore Bohlmann 
Phone No. 92

DR. L. H. TOOLEY
Dentist

Suite 2, Judith Theater 
Building 

Telephone 32

IT’S AWFULLY DISCOURAGING.

unu 
be <

for the integrity and ability of his opponent, we confidently believe 
that is what he will receive. LOYAL HUGHES MEN.

None of the thirteen thousand men employed at the Wilmington ; 
INEXPERIENCE VERY COSTLY. plant of the DuPont Powder company dare wear Wilson buttons. The I

While it may be an exhibition of commendable magnanimity to word has been sent out that such an act will mean instant discharge, 
encourage young and inexperienced attorneys by electing them county ! Here, indeed, is the typical Hughes spirit. When the present admin-! 
attorney, it remains a fact that the experience of Fergus county during istration entered into power, the DuPont Powder company was fur-1 
the last two years proves that it is also very costly to the taxpayers, nishing powder to the government at prices which constituted plain i 
The present county attorney, Frank Wright jr., stepped out of law robbery. Secretary Daniels made them come down, and even then 
college into the county attorney’s office. He had never appeared found that the profit was excessive. The secretary thereupon gieatly ; 
in court in a case of any importance. It was not to his discredit, enlarged the government powder-making plants and soon discovered j 
therefore, that he was not fitted for the duties for which he was that the government could manufacture its own powder for something j 
elected to perform. There could be and there has been but one way j less than half what the powder trust was being paid. Is it any won- 
out for the young attorney, and that was to have the assistance of der that the heads of the powder trust are for Hughes? i


